
HAVE 40 MORE BEAUTIFUL SUMMER 

SUITS TO CLOSE. 

i The light weaves ir» our Tropical Worsteds, Gabardines and Silk 

| Mohairs make the garments so cool and so light you forget the 

heat. Note the wonderfully low prices:— 

Tropical Worsteds, $27.50 at.$21.50' 

Tropical Worsteds, $24.50 at. $18.50 
Silk Mohairs, $16.50 at .$12.50 
Genuine Palm Beach, $15.00 at.$12.50 
Pure Irish Linens, $13.50 at ..$10.00 
Loraine Cords, $10.00 at ..$7.95 

Clean up on Children’s Wash Suits. All must go* We don’t want 

to carry over a single Wash Suit. The sizes are 4 to 12 years. The 

prices are as follows:— 

$1.25 Suits at.85c 

$1.50 Suits at __ $1.10 
$1.75 Suits at..$1.25 

$2.00 Suits at. $1.35 
$2.25 Suits at.$1.65 
$2.50 Suits at $1.75 

Come in— Look them over. We’ 11 be glad to show you; 

Kelly Clothing Co. 
CORRECT DRESSERS FOR MEN AND BOYS. 

Royster Building. Shelby, N. C. 

THEY’LL ASK ABOUT COLLEGE 
It may be a few years yet, but your 

cUildrt.i will bo asking about college 
—and rightly! VVhut will your an- 

swer be? 

If you have a home paid for, on 

-mail regular payments* you will 
have the money to educate your 

children—easily too. 

BUILDING & LOAN 
IS THEIR GUARANTEE FOR AN EDUCATION 
Don’t put off saving, start immediately. Our now series are open. Come 
in and let us explain how simple it is to be one of the many home owners. 

Consistent saving through Building & Loan is a positive guarantee for 
your Children’s education. 

JULY SERIES OPEN—START SAVING 

Mand Building & Loan Asse. 
J. L. SUTTLE, Secretary & Treasurer. 

SHELBY, N. C. 
-ttuU 

-READ ALL THE “ADS”_ 
Star Readers Who Do Nbt Read The Advertisements May Be Over- 

looking Bargains; The Best Prices Are Always To Be Found At The 
Store Of A Man Who Advertises. T ry ft And Believe. 

Thousands Express Love For 
Bryan As Death Train Passes 

i 
On 4toara Funeral IV:.in. en Route 

to Washington. Bristol. Vu.-Tenn., 
July 29.—Kind Heart tonight kep* 
watch above the body of William Jt-n- 
nings Bryan and loving hands mints- 
tercd to the comfort of his widow as 

tho train which bore tits' burdened 
casket of the stricken statesman mov- 

ed oat of Tennessee into Virginia on 

its journey to Washington ays an As- 
sociated Press dispatch. 

Between two fur-fling cordons of 
protecting guards, believers in his 
God, his pathway lay today. Eves up- 
turned in quiet giief, I'.ymns intoned 
by reverent lips, love 'fltprrssed In 
simple fotm sped the pilgrim home. 

Tn National Capital. 
Early on the morrow the funeral 

party with the hotly of, the *formei 
cabinet bead war- expected to 1 each 
Washington, where his countrymen 
were ready to bestow last honors. In 
the national capital, where Mrs. Aryan 
and her daughter Mrs. Ruth Owen 
were to await the coming of the other 
daughter. Mrs. Grace Hargreaves, 
and her brother, William, jr., plans 
for the funeral en Friday and subsc- 

qucnt burial in Arlington cemetery 
bad yet to be completed. 

Mrs. Bryan, sitting upright neat 

her husband’s casket, was overwhelm, 
cti by the spontaneous outbursts of 
sympathy anti love which men and 
women aleng many hundreds of miles 
on the Commoner’s last journey re- 

peatedly displayed. 
Thousands Grieved. 

Ir. the ‘-mall towns traversed by the 
mourning caravan, the inhabitants 
flocked to the track-side to show theii 
interest at the passing of the Com, 
me ner. In many villages observers es- 

timated the crowds exceeding the nor- 

mal population. Induced to grant a 

view of her husband’s face to the 
waiting throng at Knoxville, Mrs 
Bryan here received many evidences 
of love and devotion for herself and 
fer the departed statesman. A flow, 
creel Bible in heroic proportions was 
presented by the chamber of commerce 

A ribboned inscription declared a fa. 
verite sentiment of the Christian 
spokesman: "I have enough ie'igion 
to live by ar.d die by.” 

Realize that The Star carries more 

Shelby and Cleveland county news 

than does any other weekly or semi- 

weekly of the town and county in 

which it is published? 

THAT- 
It is read all over one county and in a 

number of adjoining counties? 

Known t call the “home paper.” 

AND TO- 
Keep abreast of the times and their 

events there ic no better way than 

subscribing regularly to The Star? 

AS TO- 
Advertising, The Star is the best 

medium in one of Carolina’s biggest 
and richest trading centers. Even 

the “ads” are all read in The Star. 

It’s to the interest of every business 

man to investigate The Star’s adver- 

tising rates. 

-SUBSCRIBE TODAY- 

The Cleveland Star 
A PROGRRESSIVE PAPER FOR A 

PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE. 

GET A BIG VACATION IN WASHINGTON 
DO YOU WANT A FREE TRIP TO WASH- 
INGTON? .WATCH THE CLEVELAND 
STAR FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

BRYA \ HELD TO THE BIBLE 

"If the Bible states it; it is tree," said William J. Bryan in answering 
the questions of Clarence Barrow at the evolution trial at Dayton, Tenn. 
Above Bryan is shown with his Bible on the l-lntform erected for the out- 
door session of the trial. 

WOMEN TAKE SL. A ij '• r\' 

10-CENT STORE k\ 
i. ^ 

S KKB8GR AND MRS KRESCE 

Sebastian s kb esc. e, minion 
tiro r. and 10-ecnt store magnate 

possesses all the wealth any 

■woman might desire of a husband. 
He Is but f.S years old. fairly 

young. If one may be considerate of 
age as It applies to men. 

But 
"Sebastian Kresge Is constitu- 

tionally and habitually unfitted to 

make any young woman happy 
This is the Indictment of two 

young women. Mrs Kresge and the 
former Mrs Kresge 

The present Mrs Kresge htut 
brought suit against the millionaire 
merchant king, asking for S7.otio.noa ! 
la stock she says he promised hot 
before they were married 

Shb®«tafes In her rninplalrit that 
K res gw orJled her u ‘gold digger." 
Backed his luggage and left her with 

out oven making provisions fat her 

support 
And all of this 1i»st bemuse aha 

ask d him when ho was going to 

turn over tin* stork. she says. 
Also, the present Mrs Kreage do 

i:!a res that Kresyes fortune has 

been erected tin the foundation of 
oinll eeononnrs. and that the spend* 

ini; ways of the modern woman ap 
pulls him 

Wtlirh may he an intlletment of 

Kresge or nn indletnent of the mod- 
ern yntmg woman depending upon 
the ptilnt of view 

The -first Mrs Kreage agrees with 
the seeorrrt wife, title issued n state 
ment saying that Kreage was "eon 
stitutiona'lv oral tinhHunlty untttted 
to he the husthund of n young w*» 

man," 
Ktesge and his piesent wtti*, **<n» 

married In New York Aprl* ‘J4. tOM 

TEXACO RESULTS 
IN ACTION 

Maximum Power— 
Maximum Mileage— 
Maximum Lubrication— 
Minimum Carbon Deposits— 
Minimum Cost— 

STAR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS PAY 
TRY A STAR PENNY COLUMN AD, 


